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Introducing the First Personal Finance Curriculum 
That’s Easy to Teach and Fun to Learn

Here’s Why It Works . . .

Unique and Complete Instructional Materials 
 For You: Fully scripted, easy to teach lessons that light up your students.  
 No additional lesson planning is required.  
 
 For Your Students:  Engaging, interactive materials and hands-on activities   
 featuring the Money Savvy Pig piggy bank, a Parents’ Choice Gold Award winner,   
	 who	makes	personal	finance	come	alive	for	young	children.	

Supplements Core Math and Other Requirements
 It’s another way to teach math in such critical areas as problem solving, numbers 
 and operations, communication, connections, and representation. Its cross curricular   
 nature also reinforces reading, writing, social studies, music and art skills. 

Aligns to State Standards
 Aligns to National Council of Teachers of Mathematics (NCTM) standards for   
 grades 1- 5. It also aligns to your state’s reading and economics standards (within   
 the social studies track).

Proven Effective by Third Party Academic Research
 Multiple statistically valid studies support the curriculum’s ability to change   
  children’s attitudes and behavior about money management regardless of where  
	 	 they	live,	their	ethnic	background	and	economic	profile.	Money	Savvy	Kids	works.

Parents Want It
 As far back as 2001, over 80% of our nation’s parents said they wanted solid   
	 personal	finance	courses	taught	in	their	children’s	schools.	Why?	Because	75%		 	
 of our nation’s parents felt unprepared to teach their children this basic  
 social competency. 

Developed by An Independent Curriculum Publisher
 This spirally constructed curriculum has no agenda other than to educate. It does 
	 not	promote	a	specific	financial	institution.	It	recognizes	and	provides	all	three	 
 dimensions of a fully developed curriculum including a statement of expected 
 outcomes, instructional materials and an assessment module. 

Additional studies prove 
this curriculum works 
in all environments.
u Urban/Suburban/Rural
u Multi-Ethnic
u High/Medium/Low Socio-Economic

Best of all...
learning gains persist 
over time.
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Recommended
Grade Level

K or 1st

1st or 2nd

2nd or 3rd

3rd or 4th

4th or 5th

A B C D E

LEVEL A Recommended for Grades K-1
LEVEL A Recommended for Grades K-1
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We’ve thought of everything 
to ensure total program success.

u Activities and assessments for every lesson

u Engaging, original art, songs and poetry

u Humor

u Real	world	experience	through	field	trips

u Parental involvement

u Stories and puppetry for younger students

We’ve earned our academic stripes!
“The data from this study suggest that the 
Money Savvy Pig is a useful tool for helping 
promote early education regarding saving, 
investing and business.  And, as an extra  
bonus, kids, teachers, and parents seem  
to love the little guy.”

Mark C. Schug, Ph.D.
Senior Fellow
National Council on Economic Education

Basic Personal Finance Curriculum

®

Winner of the 2007 
Excellence in Financial 

Literacy Education Award



Introducing the First Personal Finance Curriculum 
That’s Easy to Teach and Fun to Learn

The unique quality that	makes	Money	Savvy	Kids	so	refreshing	is	that	it’s	scripted.	 
Every page in the Teacher Handbook features a script that goes with the 
corresponding presentation image.

EVERYONE CAN AFFORD TO BE MONEY SAVVY
For	less	than	$10	per	student,	per	year,	you	can	put	Money	Savvy	Kids	in	every	
classroom in your school.

If	your	school’s	budget	is	tight,	ask	your	local	financial	professionals	-	bankers,	credit	
union	officials,	stock	brokers,	financial	planners,	accountants,	insurance	agents	-	about	
sponsoring a curriculum purchase.

• Complete scripting means no additional lesson planning. 

• Fun pictures and relevant stories  keep heads up and eyes forward. 

• Easy to integrate because it is another way to teach math concepts.

• Time requirement is 2-6 hours over an entire academic year.

• Student activities accompany every lesson. 

THE PIGGY BANK FOR THE 21st CENTURY®

Curriculum
Level

F

Recommended
Grade Level

6-10This is the perfect complement to any economics, consumer or 
business	education	or	personal	finance	class.

Students learn to build sound money management habits by 
practicing with the Cash Cache®	Personal	Finance	Organizer.

Instructor materials include a fully scripted, animiated Power 
Point	presentation	on	CD-ROM.	The	five	lessons,	each	45	minutes	
in length including discussion time, cover relevant topics such as: 

u Budgeting	  
u Power of Compounding  
u Smart Spending  
u Smart	Borrowing	and	Use	of	Credit	Cards	 	
u Smart Investing

Thank you for purchasing the Money Savvy Pig.

This is more than a piggy bank. It is a money management tool for

children ages 4 and above. Inside the box you will find a sheet of

icon stickers that your children can place inside the ovals above the

money choice words to help them visualize their goals. They can

also draw their own icon on the blank stickers provided.

By using the Money Savvy Pig in conjunction with a bank savings

account, a mutual fund, or a brokerage account, parents can help

their children learn important basic personal finance concepts and

skills such as short and long term goal setting, delayed gratifica-

tion, the time value of money, and the power of investing over the

long term. Before long, you’ll have money savvy kids who will grow

into money savvy, economically literate adults.

Use this instructional booklet to reinforce the money management

skills taught by the Money Savvy Pig. Very young children may need to

have this material read aloud like a story book. 

A Guide for Parents, Teachers

and Money Savvy Kids

www.msgen.com

Toll Free: 866.390.5959

WARNING: Not intended for children under 3 years of age. Handle

bank loaded with coins carefully. If dropped, heavy objects can break

or cause injury or damage. Coins and stoppers represent a potential

choking hazard and should never be put in the mouth.

For Kids 4-11

• Money Savvy Pig® Bank (assorted colors) 

• Money Savvy Cow® Bank

• Money Savvy Football® Bank

• Money Savvy KidsTM Coloring and Activity Book 

• Money FarmSM Activity Book (24 page softcover) and DVD

• Money Savvy KidsTM @Home (personal finance curriculum)

• Kids Guide to Money Cents by Keltie Thomas

(56 page softcover)

• Additional Goal Setting Sticker Sheets

• Additional Bank Chamber Plugs (set of 4)

For Young Teens 12-16

• Cash Cache® Personal Finance Organizer 

• My Mathematical Life (personal finance computer game)

For Teachers

• Money Savvy KidsTM Basic Personal Finance Curriculum

(Grades K through 5)

• Money Savvy UTM Intermediate Personal Finance Curriculum

(Middle School/High School)

Additional Products Available through

Money Savvy Generation®

Visit our Website at www.msgen.com

to view product information and pricing.When a company earns profits, so do you.

Remember that profit is the money a company makes after it pays for

expenses (money it needs to run the business). Usually when a com-

pany’s profits are good, the price

of their stock goes up. That

means your stock will be worth

more than you paid for it.

When a lot of companies’

stock prices are rising, we call 

it a bull market.

The Money Savvy Pig says:

Ever wonder why you don’t have a bunny

bank or pony bank?  In the 1700’s peo-

ple used to save their money in jars

made of orange clay called pygg.  Over

time pygg jars were called pygg banks

and then piggy banks.

©2007 Money Savvy Generation, LLC

All Rights Reserved
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We’ve Written the Script and You Are the Star
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Featuring the Money Savvy Pig®



910 Sherwood Drive, Suite 17 / Lake Bluff, IL 60044
PH: 866.390.5959  / FX: 847.295.2139

www.msgen.com 03063500

A Word from Susan Beacham,
Company Founder

Our passion is to inoculate our children against 
economic illiteracy at an early age. This country’s 
economic structure has grown increasingly com-
plex.	These	financial	waters	have	become	difficult	
to navigate, sometimes with disastrous results like 
bankruptcy that can take years to correct.

Money Savvy Generation‚ develops innovative 
products to help parents and educators teach kids 
the	skills	of	basic	personal	finance.

We	want	to	empower	kids	to	take	control	of	their	
financial	lives	and,	in	turn,	their	futures.	Early	
intervention is the key. 

Visit susanbeacham.com to read her blog.

u Money Savvy Generation’s award-winning 
products for kids, teens, parents & teachers

u Curriculum pricing and ordering information

u Guides on how to properly evaluate a basic 
personal	finance	curriculum

u Parent and teacher testimonials

u Our growing library of research studies

u Money	Savvy	Kids	alignment	with	NCTM	
national standards

u Actual	case	study	of	the	Money	Savvy	Kids	
curriculum in action in Naperville, IL District 203

u	 Samples	of	all	five	levels	of	Money	Savvy	Kids	

u Student and instructor material previews

Visit our website, featuring . . .


